
51 Anakie Street, Emerald, Qld 4720
House For Sale
Friday, 3 May 2024

51 Anakie Street, Emerald, Qld 4720

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1007 m2 Type: House

Clinton Adams

0749824103

https://realsearch.com.au/51-anakie-street-emerald-qld-4720
https://realsearch.com.au/clinton-adams-real-estate-agent-from-clinton-adams-co-real-estate-emerald


$618,000

When you start ticking boxes when searching for a home there wont be many that can equate or tick higher than this well

constructed MAGNIFICENT home in possibly one of Emerald's best and most convenient locations only 200 metres from

Emerald town centre .The moment you pass through the impressive gates and stylish security fencing built of rendered

block and steel you feel the quality.It really doesn't matter where you look you just see quality.Features include large

roofed front and rear decks with the large deck at the back of the house overlooking the sparkling blue inground pool and

very private yard incorporating full security fencing.Four very large bedrooms with the master featuring a large walkin

robe and large ensuite .The master also features direct access to large elevated deck with access to inground pool ideal for

that quick dip to cool down on a hot day .The large deck can accommodate the largest of family bar-b-ques . Once through

the impressive entry and into this magnificent home you immediately notice the impressive highly polished floors that

bring a rich warmth to this family home .   The kitchen is no less than amazing featuring quality appliances ,a breakfast bar

and views to the inground pool,deck and the private yard .The list just goes on, plenty of storage with a designated room

plus a fully automated sprinkler system to yard,lock up garage with automatic door and a second roller door allowing easy

access into backyard .The shed is a special with rarely found 3 phase power ,solid chain lift inbuilt in shed for easy lifting of

heavy objects eg motors. There is a sink and bench in shed and 2 roller doors for easy access plus double carports to front .

This home really is the complete package and inspection is a must.  It has the best location,, walking distance to schools, 

and it is a magnificent quality home /shed/pool and entertainer that is rarely seen or available on the Emerald market

.Impossible to replace at just $618 000 .FIRST TO INSPECT WILL BUY .Disclaimer: We have in preparing this

advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.

Interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


